
GURU GOBIND SINGH PUBLIC SCHOOL, CHAS, BOKARO

                                                      Affiliated to CBSE, New Delhi

  CLASS- VIII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    ENGLISH 

1) Read the comprehension passage in grammar book and solve the Question (Pg. no.-174-179) 

2) Learn the Q/A and Word meanings of ‘IS SCIENCE USEFUL?’ And ‘THE DAY OF AN AMERICAN JOURNALIST.’ 

3) Design a Poster on the following topics: - 

i. CLEAN INDIA, GREEN INDIA 

ii. SAVE WATER 

iii. SAVE TREE, SAVE EARTH 
4) Learn and write the rules of Subject-Verb Agreement. 

5) Prepare a Tense chart with structure and examples. 

  CLASS- VIII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    HINDI 

1.  पाठ 11  और 12  के पर्श्न-   उत्तर याद करें ।
2.     अभ्यास पुस्ति��का में पाठ 11  और 12  के पर्श्न-   उत्तर याद करें ।
3.           व्याकरण की कॉपी में स्तिक्रया स्ति�शेषण और स्ति�राम स्ति न्ह की पस्तिरभाषा,      भेद �था उदाहरण स्ति���ार से स्ति%खें ।
4. सरूदास, �ु%सीदास,    मीरा इन �ीनों कस्ति�/           क�स्तिय�्री के स्ति �र् स्ति पकाकर उनके जी�न का संस्ति,प्� पस्तिर य दें । (    ार्ट/ पेपर पर)
5.  पाठ 13 ‘   ’       नीस्ति� के दोहे  ार्ट/ पेपर पर स्ति%ख कर याद करें ।

  CLASS- VIII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    SANSKRIT 

1 पाठ्यपसु्तक 
पाठ 10 एवं पाठ 11 का शब्दार्थ� उत्तर पसु्तिस्तका में स्ति�ख कर याद करें |
पाठ 10 का अभ्यास काय� अपने उत्तर पसु्तिस्तका में स्ति�खें एवं याद करें |



2 व्याकरण 
‘तत’् और ‘स्तिकम’् के शब्द रूप अपने उत्तर पसु्तिस्तका में स्ति�ख कर याद करें |
अपने ससं्कृत व्याकरण पसु्तिस्तका के कोई भी 2 पतर् ह� करें |

  CLASS- VIII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    MATHS

In separate thin notebook 

1.Prove : The sum of four angles of a quadrilateral is 360°

2. Prove: In a Parallelogram  (i)opposite sides are equal .

                                                     (ii) opposite angles are equal.

                                                       (iii) each diagonal bisects the parallelogram. 

3. Prove: Diagonals of a rectangle are equal and bisect each other.

And

From Maths book 

Pg No. 195 Summative Assessment 

Q.no 1 to 10

 CLASS- VIII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    PHYSICS 

Q-1.Define The following Terms:

(a) Epicenter

(b)Richter Scale

(c) Focus

(d) Seismograph and seismogram

(e)Fault

Q-2.Define Lightning conductor. Explain   It’s working with labelled diagram.

List Four precautions to be taken during Lightning.



Q-3.Draw a labelled diagram of structure of  Earth .Name it’s three parts &

briefly explain them.

Q-4.Define Earthquake. State four major causes of earthquake. List four safety

measures to be taken during an  earthquake.

Q-5.(a) Name five major  earthquakes (with date and year)of India in last 10

years. Also locate the places where they occurred on the geographical map of

India.

(b)Name five major earthquakes worldwide with date and year of happening .

Mention their location on world map.

NOTE:
 Assignment to be done in A4 size ruled sheets/Separate notebook.

 Mandatory for all students.

  CLASS- VIII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    CHEMISTRY 

Answer the following questions.
1.Draw a well labeled diagram showing three zones of the candle flame.
2.Generally fire extinguishers are installed in public buildings.What is its function ? How does it work?
3.Distinguish between rapid and spontaneous combustion.
4.Distinguish between complete and incomplete combustion.
5.Why is it not advisable to breathe in a closed room in winters where an angithi isburning ?
6.A fire broke out in Raman's house due to short circuit. Raman ran in to the bath room and got a
Bucket of water to put out the fire.His elder brother Rohit, ran and turned off the main switch.Who
Do you think is correct in his action? What value can be learnt from this situation?
7.Describe the zones of a flame in brief.
Note – Do the homework in homework notebook (thin copy)

  CLASS- VIII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    BIO

Chapter : REPRODUCTION IN ANIMALS

1. Draw a well labelled diagram of :

a. Binary fission in amoeba

b. Regeneration in Planaria

c. Fragmentation in Spirogyra

d. Budding in Hydra

2. Draw a well labelled diagram of :

a.  Male reproductive system



b. Female reproductive system

3. Revise the Chapter – Reproduction in Animals

NOTE: Do this given homework  in Report File. 

                                                                                                        

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

CLASS- VIII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    HIST/CIV
 
Q. 1  Learn Q/A of Ch. 8 History.

Q. 2  Learn Q/A of Ch. 7 Civics.

Q. 3  What were the differences between Tagore and Gandhi’s view on education ?

Q. 4  Draw or paste the picture of Raja Ram Mohan Roy, Swami Dayanand Saraswati, Ishwar Chandra Vidyasagar and  

Pandita Ramabai and write five sentences about them.

    CLASS- VIII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    GEOGRAPHY 

1. On the political map of India, locate and label the following:

(i) a leading producer state of rice

(ii) a leading producer state of wheat

(iii) a leading producer state of millet

(iv) a leading producer state of maize

(v) a leading producer state of cotton

(vi) a leading producer state of jute

(vii) a leading producer state of tea 

(viii) a leading producer state of coffee

2. Write a short note on the following:

(i)Mixed farming  

(ii)Plantation agriculture  

(iii)Nomadic herding  

(iv)Shifting cultivation  

(v)Subsistence farming 



(vi)Commercial farming

3. Learn the question/answer of Lesson - 4. 

(NOTE :- DO ALL THE ABOVE WORK IN YOUR GEOGRAPHY NOTEBOOK.)

  CLASS- VIII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    COMPUTER

Q.  1 Define HTML.  What is the basic structure of a HTML program ?

Q.  2 What do you mean by tags ?  What are different types of tags ? Give examples.

Q.  3  What are attributes ? 

Q.  4  Explain the function of the following attributes of BODY tag –

a)  BGCOLOR

b)  fgcolor


